
OFFICE OF THE

SOVA MAJUMDERSARAM
BALURGHAT : DAKSHINDINAJPUR

PH.tlo:03522- 8373069995

BALIJ RGF4AT- N/fl LJ h$ [C[ PAL gT\f

o*=otfollLoz&
NOTICE INVITING G".OUOTATION NO: MAD/LLB/BLGT/rcLECTRICALi0322'23

(Itmugh Prc4ualification)
(Submission of Quotsti@ through odine)

On behalf of The Chaiman, Balurgh8t Muoicipality, itrvites c-Quotations (elcctronic quotation proc€ss), to obtain rate for "Supplying &
installation of30 wt outdoor type LED st€et lights within diffet€d locations of Balurgh8t muoicipd area".

Details of quotation with nec€ss€ry rpquiEment towdrds submissiory'downlood of Quotation Pap€6 will be available from website: -

huo://etender.wb.nic.in or h$pl^4blgldgs,gey& direaly with the help of DiSit l Sipature Certilic€te (DSC).

l. Applicants willing to tske pan in $c procass of eQuotationing will have to be enrolled & registered with the Govcrnment e.

Procurem€Bt system; through logging on to httr://*6tenders,sov,in using lhc option - Click herE to Euoll. Possession ofa valid Class

II Digital Signatue Certilicrte (DSC) in the fofln ofsman cad/c-toker io the Compary's name is a prercquisite for rcgist'ation and

participating in fie Quotatioo submission activities through this web site. Digital Signatur€ Certificale can be obtained from the

authorized c.erti$ing agencies, details ofwhich arE available in the website http:/A^/btenders.sov.in

2. Intending Quotationers c8n seatct and dowtrload Me-Q and othcr Quotltion docurnents eleclronically by logging on to the website
http://wbtenders.Eov.in- usillg his Digital SignatuE C€ffficatc (DSC). This is 0rc rnode of collection of Quotation documents

eleclronically.

3. For participating in lhe tender, the earnest money rrill bc deposited by the bidder through the following payment mode as per Fi.Ence

Department Order No. 3975-F(Y) dated 286jutn 2016 (Annexurc - A) - a) Net banking (any ofthe banks listed in the ICICI Bat*

Payment gateway) in case of payment thrcugh ICICI bank paym.nt gateway. b) RTGSNEFT in case of ollline payment through bank

account in any bank. Quotation will be declaEd iifonnal if eam6t moncy is not submitted as directed above.

4. Eligibility criterir for psrticiprtio! ltr quotltioD:

i) The procpective t€ndercrs wfio atr ciigible to participale (Bonsfide Outsidc. Contmctors / Engirleers Co.Op. / Labour Co. Op. etc.) should

have govt electric.l conlrrclor liccnq sufficied r6or.EE€s, tioancial soh,€ncy, suflicient expcriencc during the last 5 (five) frnancial

years prior to the date of issue of this Notice for same mtur€ of wor*s in a single tender under the State/Central GovL Undertaking,

BoardCorporation, Ilcal Bodies or similar Govt. Organization etc., having a cEdential of a similar natuIe of clmplet€d work at least 40olo

of the estimated amount put to tender or 2 (two) similar nature of complaed worlq each of the minimum value of 30olo of the estimated

amount put to tonder or onc sirgle ruming work of similar nature which has b€en completed to the extent of 80o/o or more and value of

wh.ich is not less than the desircd valuc i.e, 40olo ofthe estimatcd arnoud put to terder. Scanned c.py ofPayment certificat€s or completion

certificates including work order issued by the Conc€rned Executing Aulhority should be uploaded as No&Statutory Document thrcugh

online.

ii) Uploading of scarmed copies of Pan Card up to dale ldcome Tax Rctum Eccipts, up to date Prcfessional Tax receipts, G.S.T. rEgistration

certificate valid Trade License in thc Technical Prop6al as Noo Statutory Documents.

iii) RegistqEd Unemployed Engineer's Co-Operative Societi? and Registcred labour Co-Operative Societies sr€ to upload the documents apad

from the docume s mentioned under Cl. 6(ii) Registration certificatc, Byq [aws, audited balance sheea showing up to date accour s as Non

Statutory Documenls,

iv) Thc Padnership Firm shall fumish the r€gist€r€d partnership deed and the company shall fumish the Article ofAssociation and Memonndum

8s Non Statutory Documeots.

The Quotraion DocumcDts sh.ll coNbt ofthc folloBing documcn&:

i. Tender Fo.m Mur cipal K Form

ii. MQ

iiD BOQ/ P.ic€ Sch€dulc

5. Submission of Quot tiong

5,1 General process ofsubmission

@

I



a. Strtutory folder contrhing'

i) Applicatim ir lctl6 h€aded p.d duly sigDed io. lrtta h€ad sbould cootain ful addt€ss, telephone no. mobile no, fax & e-mail.

ii) Notics Itrviting Quotation

iii) Teder Municipal K Form

iv) BOQ

NolG:

i. Only downloaded copies ofthe docum€nts ar€ !o bc uploadeq virrs scarncd and digitaly siSned by thc contractor.

ii. Quot8tions will b€ surunarily rejectcd if sny item in th€ sranrbry cover is missiog

iii. In case of any inadvcrtoot typogmphical Bistakc the samc to bs t€8ted io b€ corrccted as to confirm to the prcvailing rclevant

schedule ofratrs or techdcally sarlclioned €stimate.

iv. Necessary deduction i.e. G.S,T., S.T. I.T. CESS, Royalty etc. will be mada 8s per rclevatrt Gol,t. order.

b. Non-Strtutory T.chnicrl covcr cootainiog

i. Up to dste Professional Tax (PD Clqrance r€ceipls, IT PAN Cad & Income Tax Rehun r€ceipts, G,S.T. trgistration

certificate,Provident Fu[d Receipt Chsllan valid up to thc darc ofopcriog oftbc quotations. Valid application for such cleorance

sd&pssed to lhe compelent authority may also bc coosidercd, ifnccessary.

ii. Registqed M for Parrnership Fiml ifapplicable with notary.

iii. Certificate during thc Last 5 (fivc) csBecutive y€o$ as stated in Claus€s 6 (i).

iv. Fot Registered Unemployed Eoginees'Co-Opcative Societies and Registered kbour Cooperative Socieli(s rcgistation pryrs
in tuwrt o/their rugistotion, Bye Lows, W to dat auditcd balance sheeL

v. Experience profile should be firmished as per following table.

Erpcrlcncc profilc

List of projccb compteted for of samc nsturc of works for thc lvork for thc last s(Iive) financlsl yerrs..
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v
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of
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&
Wo*
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responsible
supervision
of for work
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(Rs)

Contiac
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Actual
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completio
n 0f any)
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Notc: Applic.tra mry.dd ucccs.ry columtr rnd rplcc, if rtquircd from hb cnd.

TIIE ABOVE STATED NON-STATUTORY TECHMCAL DOCIJMENTS SEO[,LD BE ARRANGED IN THE TOLLOIVING

MANMR

Click the check boxes beside the necessary documenls in the -My Documeots list atd that click the tab 
-Submit 

Non Statutory Documents to

send thc selected documcots to NoFstatutory foldcr. Next, click the t8b -Click to Encrypt 8trd upload 8nd then click the 
-Tecbnical 

Folder to

upload 0re Technical Documents.

2-

Quotations ai€ !o be submi$ed online tfuough the $/cbsite, in two folders, at a time for each wod<, one is Qualirying Bid and the olher

is Financial Bid, before the pr€scribed dstc and time meationed in Table-I.

Using the Digital Signahre C€rrilicate (DSC), the documors are to be uplodcd vinrs scarured and digitally si8led The documents

will get encrypted (transformed hto non-readable formats).

Schedule
date of

completio
n



Sub Category
Description

[)(jtails

NOl'E: FAILURE OF SUBMISSION OF ANY ONE OF THE ABOYE [TENTIONED DOCUMENTS WILL RENDER TIIE

QT'OTATION LIABLE TO BE REJECTED.

6. liinancixl Proposrl

i) financial proposal should contain the lollowing documenls in one lblder i.e. Bill of quantities - (BOQ) the contractor is to quote drc rates

agaiNt each item online filled up in all respect including totaling.

ii) Only downloaded copies ofthe above documents are to be uploaded virus scanned & digitally signed by the contractor.

7, Pcnalty for supprestior / distortion of facts, [any quotalioners Jitils to produce the origitrrl hard copies of he docTtnents uploaded ot ony

othet docunents on denand of the Quolation Inriling Authoriry n,tlhitl a specified time frane or if any devialioh is detected in the hord

copies Jron the uploaded soft copies or i/ there it any sappression, the quolotionerwill be suspended /ron particiryting in the lende$ oh e-

Tender platform for a petiod oJ 3 (Thrce) years. ln addition, his user lD will be dedcttuoted ahd Eamest Moner Depotit will stand fo*ited.
Besrdes. the Chairman, Balurghat Municipality P.O Balurghat, Disr Dakhin Dinajpur noytshall take appopriate legal oction against such

dela lting tenderci The aulhority nay osk to shout hard copies of tl l credentials, certifcotes, cotnryny details, pottnership deeds etc. etc. as

ploadel bv lhe lenderct and allied NWrs in connection vith lhis lekdet as and v'hen necessaryJor eerilicalion putpo[e ds pet conl)enience

of rhe ouhority during processing of thir tendet.

8. Rcjecrior of Quotrtion

The ehployet (Quolation occepting qulhorily) receives the right to occept or reject ony quotolion ond to concel the qutalion process and rejecl

oll quotalions al ony line prior lo lhe .rwatd o/ controct reithout therebj incurring any liabiliry to the atected Quohrionefi ot any obligarion to

infonn the ofected quotationers ofthe groxndlor emploler's Quototion accepling aulhorily) oction.

9, Datc & s.hedule

(Tablc-l)

r) "Supplying & inslallation of30 rvr ouldoor type LED slreer lights
rvilhin different locations ol Balurghal municipal area".

t) Namcand Address ofthe Tende.ing authorily Chairman. Balurghat Municipaliry P O Balurghai, Disr Dakshin

Dinajpur.

c) Eligibiliry oflhe Contracto. :- Govl. lice
(edrlrcatc

nsed eleclric3l contmctor having supervisory competency
Pan 1,2,4&l land having credenlial for si,nilar naturc of

works in a single tender of volue at lersr 40% oflhe estimated amount
pul lo rcnder executed under (jovemmenvsemi Oovcmmen(
Govemmenr autonomous body M!nicipaliry within last 5(five)
llnancial yeaB and also should posscss lalid PAN card., G.s.T..
Profcasioral lrx ClcsraNt Cerlificate, Vatid tr$de liccnsc MOU /
Joint VenlurE/ sub contract in aoy forfi wj,l not be allotwd orprovided
in Ihis contract.(refer clause 4-i)

d) Eamest money:- Rs.15000 00 enmcst money will be deposired by the bidder lhrough the
following paymenl mode as per Finance Department Order No. 3975-
F(Y) daled 28hjulX 20t6 (Annexure - A) - i) Ner banking (any ofthe
banls l6red in the ICICI Bank Paynent galeu"y) in case of payment
lhrough ICICI bank paymenr gare\r"y. ii) RTGSNEFr in case ot
ollline palment though bank account tn any bank. Tender will be
declared infonnal if Eamest money is Dot Submitted as directed above.
Balance amount of27o oflhe quoted amounl will be deposited by fie
Ll Bidder afier acceptance of Bid Proposal

3

sl.
No

CF]{TIFICAl'ES CER-I'IFICATES
(ALL CEITTIFICATE
SIIOULD BE UP TO DATE)

I. PAN Card
2. P 1ar (CIIALLN)
3. lncome Tax Return rcceipts
(refer clause 6-ii )
4

5

6
,i

8

9

I

Pre-Qualilication Application (Form I)
Valid Trade license
GST registration certifi cate.
Govt. electricat contractor license.

Supervisory competency ccr1ifi cate.

Cunent working certificate ofthe electrical supervisor
0. Pro!iden! I-und l{eccipt Challan

COIllPANY DETAILS COMPANY DETAILS l. Proprietorship Finn (Trade License)
2. Partnership Firm (Partnenhip Deed,'Irade License)

i. LTD. Company (Registration Certilicate,'frade l-icensc)
J. Co-Operative Society (Society Registration Certilicate) Byelarvs,

up to date Audited Balance Sheet.

5. Po\\er of
C CI{EDENTIAL LPayment Certificate or completion certillcates iDcludiug work order

lbr similar nature ofworks in a s e lcnder llone refer clausc 4. i

Catqgory
Name

D,

Credcntial



30 (hiny) dals

A penalty of Rs 400 00 (Rupees fou. hundred) will be imposcd 10 the

concerned ageNy lbr each day beyond thc date of completion ils per

work Order.

lime ofcomplelion -

i) Terms and condilion -

s) lhle rnd'fime Schedulc is follo$'s :

i) Date of uploading of NIeQ, and Quotalion documents
online (Publishing DaE)

03 0: 202i

(x 02 2023 ir 1 r:[ hourr) Documenr doNnloaded /sellsta( date (on line)

iI) Quorirtron submission slan date (on Iine) 0602 l0:l ar I aO hour

'!)
Quor ion sublnrssron closingdale (on lnre) I?.0? 20:i ir i5 00 hour

v) Quotalror opening date fo. Technical proposals (on linc) 16 02 202i ir! il00 hour

v0 Date of uploading list lor Technically Qualified
quotationcB (on line)

Io be norili.J i,uer

vi0 Date a d place for opening oi Fioancial proposals (on

line)

'Io bc norille,i during uploading of Technical Evaluation Sheet ol
quolatroners

viii) Date ofuploading of list ofquotationers along with the

ofler mtes lhrough (on line)
To be notilied later

ix) Aho ifnccessary for further negotiation through omine
for lin:rlmre

i) 3(three) yea$ maintcnance cost will be bome by the Agcrcy ii)
Securiq'monc) wrll be refunded in two rnstallmenl ,.e,30% oflhe
security monel Nill be refunded ater 2(wo) )cars from the dste ol
completion of rhe $ork. Next 70%o of lhe security money will be

refunded aller i thr.t) fiom the date ofcom ction of$e \vork

1o be norilla! nrar

Note:

l. A r! nrrnnly of I.LD l,ight for 2(tno) l'€ars shrll h:n c ro be !ul)miltcd b) thc biddcr.
2. l he OIltrl rulhorization lettcr of tcndcr spc.(ilicd OElt at lcrst of brands should lx includc n itl { tcchnic:rl bkl & Olilvl

should [avc soriced by the bidder.
.1. juinimum J Tcnder Specilicd OENI Aulhorizatio .€quirc. ( l'hilips. lhjnj, Cro Dlo& [{rvclls)
4. Olil\l ruthorintionlwarranty to bc signcd by lcgim{l nrrnngcr or Equiv{lent ( rtcgorl'.
i. AIx,i r xll items should bc supply in hrand of (Philips, llxj,rj, ( tompton, llavclls). All Fittings should bc lllidcin l\DlA { I hr

outhority of B.lrryh.t l\lunicipality rcscr!'cs thc righl to nc(cpt oI l.tject ,ny brand rvithollt assigning {ny rrnson).
6. ln case of bundh/strikc /holiday ctc, fills on thc schedulc datcs as mcntioncd abovc, th€ slme will be trertcd o[ thc [cxt

norking day on the srmc timc as schcdulcd abovc only ful Sl, No. g) (v) to (ix) of Table-l unlcss othenvisc notilicd thro gh
Nct (c-l'ORTAL)

7. 'l hc succcssful quotationcr shall has to cxccute sn agrccmcnl $'ith the authoritl, xs pcl. usunl norns in the K Fornr rvithin 7
drls Bftcr the issuc ofaccclrtancc lettcr.

8. Ilecorery ofl7o (one pcrccnl) for labour rvclfarc cess of gross ralu€ ofthc bills to llc mrdc as pcI rcgul:ltion of employflc t
And condi(ions ofscrvice nct 196.

9. Silc insp€ction should bc made bcfore submission ofquotalion.

I0. ln case ofany tlisputc arising in this rcgard the Court of llnluqhAt will have cnclusivc Jurisdirtion to dcal ni([ tlc ! mc.

I L I'ayment rvill be nr{dc as per availrbilirJ- of fund.

t2. l'hcAgcncy\villbouDdlopasteSticker(Sizc:5inch\5i'rch)rvithmri tliningSl.No.o cr'clv polcsrslollons.

Suppl)ing & ins({llrlion
of 30 rvt ortdoor lypc
Lf,D strcct lighls within
differcnl locations of
llalurghal monicipal

Supplyirg & installatior
of 30 rvl outdoor lypc
LED street lighls rYi(hin
difTcrcnl locations of
Bahrghrt muoiclDxl

Chairman
urghat Municipality

4
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FoRi\t -l
PRE.QTiALIFICATION APPLICATION

1b
'llre Chairman
Baluryhat Municipality
Dakshin Dinaipur,

Rof; - Quotati orr for
(Nanre of\\ork)

NIcQ.No.:

Dear Sir.
Having examincd the Statutory, Non statutory and NleQ documenls. ] \e hereby submit all the necessary information and relevant documents

for evaluation. The application is made by me / us on behalf of ln the capacity
du ly authorized to subnit the order

The necessary evidence admissible by law in rcspect of authority assigned to us on behalf ol the group of firms for application and lbr
conrpletion of lhe contract documents is attached herewitll.
We are interested in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this lettcr.
We undeBtand that:
(a) Quotation l[viting and Accepting Autho.ity'Engineer-in{harge can amend the scope and value of rc contract bid under this project.
(b) Quotation lnviting and Accepting Authority/Engineer-in-Charge reservcs the right to reject any application without assigning any rcason.

Enclor c-Fillingr

l. Statutory Documents
2. Non Statutory Documeots

Date: - Signsture ofapplicant includiog title
and copacity in which application is made.

stcno xo -32 I 0 t(81/Pw(Erecl -2
Copy to:-

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

The Dislrict Magistrate, Dakshin Dinajpur, BaluBhat.

T]rc Sub Divisional Omcer, Balurghat Sadar, Dakshin Dinajpur

lhe District Infornration & Cullural Officer, Dakshin Dinajpur,Ilalurghal.
'fhc Executivc Engineer, P.W.D., Dakshin Dinajpur, Division, Balurlllrat.

The Executivc Engineer, P.W.D. Electrical, Dakshin Dinajpur, Eleclrical Division, Bslurghat.

'tle Divisional Manage, WBSEDCL, Dakshin Dinajpur, (D) Division, Balurghat

The Assistant Engineer, P.W.D., Balurghat ElecrricalSub Divisior, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinaipur.

The Assistant Ergineer, WBSEDCL, Balurghat Clslomer Care Centre, Balurghat, Datshin Dinajpur

For information aid wide publication through their Nolice Board please.

p^tc,- 02f1Lf^o2e

"ur*wpllaArt" o tor-2210 t{/11 )/P$'rtl..)-2
Copy to:'

l. l'hc Vic€-Chairman, Balurghat Municipality.
2. Sri. Bipnl Kanti Ghosh, MCIC, Balurghal Municipality.
3. -l 

hc Exccutive Ofiicer. Balurghat Municipality.
4. Thc Finance Olficer, Balurghat Municipaliry.
5. IheAssistant Engineer, MED depanmen! Balurghat SiJb Division
6. Ihe Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municipality.
7. The Head Clerk, Balurghat Municipality
E. 'lhc Accounlant, Balurghal Municifraliry.
9. 'Ihe Calhier, Balurghat Municipalily.
10. Sri. Agniha D€y, S.A.E. Electrical (contractual), BaluBhat Municipaiity.
I L Sri. Saumyadip Dey, S.A.E. Electrical (contractual), Balurgh6t Muni.ipality.
12. Sri.9.Saha, ln-charge rec€ive seclion, Balurghar Municipality

,dr information and necessary action.

. ryzlsriMrinmoy Das. l.T. Suppodspecialist/Sri. Ramkrishna Sikdar, l. f. Coordinator, Balurghal Muricipality- He is directcd to rpload the
\-./ N.l.e.Q. on municipal websile.

chui,huu
rShat Municipali

5

14. MonicipalNolice Board for widc publicalion I!"
Chairma[
rghat Municipality


